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(!tq . ' 
SAYINGS' BANK BUILDINGS, H ANLEY. 

hereinafter '?jlk!1' the Insured, having paid to T,u: STAn-01wsu 11u: Fn11:: I :-.su1tA:-.cr. Colll'ANY, Limno, (herciuaftt: r called the Company) the sum of 
£ z : / ~ Y fur Insuring against loss or damage by Fire, as hereinafter mentioned, the Property hereinafter descr ibed, in the several sums following, nn.mely :-

7 · /6 J. 

/I: . 

,,.,,,/1,,.,1,,,/ ,Jt 

,,/, I,,~ , vv /cJ,,_ ,,j' /4 ,-,,d 

t> I W , I ef--£',M f i4'£. -
--------------

'l'hc Comp:rny hereby agrees with the I nsurcd (but subject to the Conditions at foot raa.l ~. which arc to be taken as part of this Policy) that if the l'roperty 
above ds.scribeJ or any parG thereof~ shall be destroyed or damaged by F ire at any time Lctween the //;. /~.-,.. /.,,(; day of Q/~ 187/ and 
the /4 -VL ,.,;;-1 /n "( r,,,4'la.y of ~u 7"1-' 187~, both inclusive, or at any time afterwards, RO long as the I nsured or his Representative in [nterest shall 
pay to the Company, and they shall accept the sum required for the renewal of this Policy, on or before the~~ ~ ;,eCday of o/t:.- ._,_,,J in each 
succeeding year, the Company will, out of their Capital, Stock and Funds, pay or make good all such loss or damr{ge, to an a.mount not exceBding i1l r.::spect of the 
several matters above specified the sum set opposite thereto respectively, and uot ex.ceeding in tlie whole the sum of 

J/4u, fl c--tuJ-a VI, ,£ ~ vnd../ 

~ll :(Vitne55 whereof this ,~ has been (&,1lecl with the Co11Un'.m Sertl or lhe Company, cmd) countersigned by-
Two Directors of the Company, this + -' ,,., ~£, day of c/e-, ,,,. '/4) 187 / 

/ Ii• J . d.A. 

PR ESENT PREM IUM ~2_ /,-, 
ANNUAL PREMIUM ..... . v_: / o, -payable at f n.,c&-u ,,..,~ 

E.rmuinrtr, C .J. 111;__, ~~~~«d,E fiiyy.- ~) 
THE CONDfTIONS, ABOVE REFERRED TO, ARE AS FOLLOW:-

be b!~~b~ni\~i~~et~1r ~/~t;s;;~ii)t~~ ~~ ~~cf 1\~~11!'r~1~t,la~~i:s~~r~ 
i, conhincd, nnd any mi~·Jtatementof. oromiuio,1 to ~lnte, Hn,f fact material 
to be known for cstim11lin1t the ri!lr, renden lho Poliey ,·nid n~ to the 
PropC'rt.r nll'ectc<l by auch mis-dt'$crlpLion, mis,slalmncnl, or omis~ion 
re&J)("etivl'ly. 

2.- lf, oftC'r the risk has been undertaken bv the GomJ)llll', nnythinir 
wl1ereb.1• Lile ri~k is increued to be done to the Propcrl_y hercb,v lns11T'('d, 

· · · nsure<l is 

5.-Un Uio happening of any l,o~s or Dama11:e b.,· Fire 0 nny of the 
Pro1)Crty herebv Insured, the T n~ured i~ forthwith to give notice in wr1tin11 
thereof to tho Comp:my, Dnd 1,ithin fifteen dny1 at latett to deliver to the 
Company a.s particular au account M mar be rcMonable or µract icab\o of 
such Lem or Dllmaqc, and of tho estim1tt~d nmounttheroClf, ha,•ing regard 
tCl the value at, the time of tho:Firo of the l' rop~rt_y Dnmn,wd or Destroyed, 
,md of the sever11I Arlirlf>s ,:,r m1tter~ to which the Lo~, or Damnp:e noplics, 

eovrring such Pror,nrty, HCIIHHtch• a,eerhined in like manner, nceordiog 
totheirresp(!clivoTerm,orCondilions, irrespective in oach easoof this 
ornn_yeimilarconditionMtoconlribution. 

10.-ln 1'111 ease3 where any other ~llb3isting J.nsurHnce or In•urance~. 
wl1ether effected b.v the In~ured or by an_y other vcr~on, on anv Property 
hereby Insurer! either eirlu,ively or together wilh nny other Proper ty in 
and aubjeel to t\10 same risk only ahall ho aubjeet to average, tho Ins11r-
11.nce on 1ueh Prop_crty unde_r. this l'olicy aha II be aubjeet t? average in 

~u~ .. ~"t.!~1:<50~;:~~·; ~;~nt~-= idi:~:re1~1~~6t b:tt: .. ~1:i~~:!,11r1i~:1~i 
1111 Umpire to I.Jo ehoscn by the Arbitrators, brr ore cnterinfl" on the 
rcforcnt-c, Hnd the·eost or the reforcnce al1all bein !he diaeretion of the 
Arbitrntore 01• Umpiro, u thee11se may be, wlio ehall ,nrnrd by whom nnd 

~~ ~:,~~i;e::c;1!~0c::~n~t1t~0aJ::\fh!11ln~l6!cJt~d:;.r/~etl';Jf;~;::~~~ 
11ml tins 1,;omhtion ahall bo deemed nnd 1nken to ho an Agreement to 
refcrMnforc,aid. 

12.-Iri Rll eaq~a whero the Poliey i1 void or ILu eeased to be in forco 
under nny of tho forc1roi11~ Conditions, all moneys 11ai<l to the Com11any 

in reif.~1i}1;~:~S!b~~:r0e~0
~~

0 tg~icultnre l'roducr, either aeparatelv or 
in onr amount with other J'ropert.1•, 11.hall, 11.t the bre11Jdng out of a :Fire, 

~~~t:!t~~Ti~~ ~[~f c~~~!::;. ~h: ,1·~~0 li~t,:110,~l; v::1:i~~~ ~ ";~:,~/i/0~1~} 
the lo.'11! &u!lained u tlio •um ao insurecl nhall bear to tl1e total ,•11Jue of all 
thopropertyto whiehauch euma11plies. 
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